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THrLAWOFEWSPAPERS.
1. SaWriberi who do not glee express" notice t- - the

contrary, are consltteftd to arlshlag to continue their
nbecriptltfds. lrl(f r ..
2. Jf auy bicnberi wdef the aueontimunce of their

newspapers, the publisher mmtUummJtp Madtnem
until all arrearage! are paid. ,

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse la taketbelrtiews- -
from the Office are directed, theEapen rrfomible until they hare settled the

DUJJ,nq. oroeren inem atpooojumea,
4 TF siibrriTwtrB VtmnT 4a nlarM without in.

fonntf&'tbe patftisiief. are seaUto
the firmer direction, thej are held reBpoutible. .

&.9hebooru'hiTe decided that refusing to take newa--
paper frcm the offire', or restoring and leaving1 them nn
called for, Is prima facie eridence of Intentional fraud.

6. Thsporoaasterarhoisegfacta to gite legal notice cf
ue pegieci oi a person to take irum ine omce me news-
paper addressed to htm. la liable to the pabli&er for the
subscription price. i

JUtOTOKRinO TBJSBOLOGIANS
TUBitXARLY MMt,tAAIBAI, riC--

tckssqox Diacmtif-- ' .
Cralwsor --Dea io7iete4r. on

ance on-tl- Mt roglrum-tl- e- larjSesq'tcro
.

is Bt511 room or Wm to'groW
jt .!. V.7- .- haJhim Tk develpp yet further; and it jrfiis rauuietiiar iiciuo-jcjiipru- . s.xf,Kuike

oftfie'liaUiVereiDgirfficielit'toarniisb
the needed nccommpdalions, and a
large number of chairs and stools were

IGNOBANl'TaEOLOOtCAL CHRONOLOGT.

Tfm lecturer commenced by an allu
slon to the, "Lilliputian ideas" of the
popular preachers in regard tor the age
ol UiQ planet aiid of man. The facts of
eeologv show that man is of an im
mense antiquity; Searching the past
by J.bp light of ihoso facts we find
aontidant' evidences of tlie, absurdity, of
the theological clironology. We nnd
living trees that must have occupied
thousands of jears in their growth,
and long dead trees ot an equal penod.
We find strango forms of animal life
slowly developing into higher forms
by processes, that must have required
more time than the reputed age ol our
planediThejjSanyonB'ot, "rivers, like
the Yellowstone, ihe Snake, lind the
Colorado could not- - nave been worn
down to their present depth; within
any period recognized Tjy-wh- is called
s"Sacred History," The deltasat the

. months' bf the Nile, Mississippi and
Amizon bhow the work of long ages,
ilunlwasin tlio puerile condition when
he could swallow the old orthodox
aisor'diiieVaboutlhfcjigo of the world.
In an epoch of free schools, oi general
intelligence and

OF .NKWSPAPEKS.

Men wjl'ci'tse to listen with patience
to these old wives' fables. When the
earth flung T from its parent sun, was
3 fiery fluid jtiass'to tho tinio wbon it
'was prepared lor the habitations of man
was an immense period. And from
the lime-whe- n man appeared. as a lude
savage, scarcelyto be distinguished
from the, higher apej to the time of
.civilized man w'as u period equally im-

mense. We have the clearest evi-

dences of the stupendous antiquity of

man. Slowly'and gradually by long
, successive stages, 'has he risen to his

present proud position. No fact in
ficiejice wtrB against this theory. It is
truly said that there is a great gap p

' ..
TUBOKIIXA AiJD IBB MAN.

vBut,.did this gap always exist?
- Ma", haing got a start, has for ages

beenWJdeowg,-tbs.gap- . He has not
risen' to tits 'present, position by a
miracle,, but by law. No angel took

"him b'y the hair of the head and set
bim on an "eminence; but Nature,
woiking by method aud harmony,

t (iltelfliim (liroughlhe gradations of

leiug. Man comes into the world
jiakedduiub,, apd so repulsive in ap.

.' pearaucu inai ine uisinieresieu ami uu
related observer would hesitate to
acknowledge turn as a brother. But
as-l- o his auliquity, we may gain some
light lrom,,r"" KANG0AOK.

-- a Weepeak.ol Greek, Latin and He-

brew as dead languages. .But what1s
the antiquity of these compared with
thaVii hansonl? Jlax MuHer says

t that nil the old languages ot the world
come from the old Asjiyrlin slock, the
mother ot all tongues. ,Yo have re-- "

tnaihs'ot languages which, mutt Have'
msshitmrtiuiiOiderUis.tbeorthodox world.

"We penetraotliehi8lory "of the past
by tradition, by written records, by
.nununients, rocks and fossils the

t 'iAeoordsvmitenljy the hand "of Nature
herself. We know by tradition and
history something oi the life and

u' Socrates, and of Cou-iucius- ..

"Wp learn fromtbese eources
tlia't Solomon sat on the throre ot

7Jiiafcati,90p;year8 ago. When tradi-- t
"Uoo'a'tid wniten. records "fall we have

recpawo-j- o the -- r
. j:, ' 1 "Wumext n

r, ..jTbe Pyramids are the most imposing
""monumeuUion the 'lace ot the, globe.

Humbolt assigns them to thelourth
fl

., jjy nasty ot lane'tho, w hich commenced
4,000'years))efore,.he birth ot Christ.

,.., tJJut there were three other dynasties be
Jorethis.,iWhat4Jien becomes ol the

r' Biblical chronology? Gentlemen ot
2lEe clolb your figures are too mall ;

you must amend them.-- There were
'.great kings in 'tho valley ot the Nile

nmnau J(jnj4wft)re'yor-fir- t raan-,wa- s made.
.JSgvpHan citi'btion .was wonderful in
all things pertaining to the con.

, ,. ,.'Vcnienccs of life as far back" as the
. tourtb millennium before Christ that

I" Lia, "before 'the yorld was made accord- -

""iJiAliotrto'GeBeHs; No man, whether
CTiuuuui or neierouui wuo uaFKiuuieu
Egyptian archsology, can accept, or
ooeaacoept me uibiical chronology.

Tbe lMtam tbta tpoks of Uw prim'

itive.Swiss man,the lake dwellerwlJb'
lived tliree thousand yeartvago,t in tKe
stone age, ignornt of the me'lmetajK:
who fought the wild beasts --with clue
and who, in default of otber.'game,
killed and devoured his4felIowuman.
The primitjve1Danfsli maD-see- to.be
older still. . He has' left behind him im .
mense shell moundtj which

to the student.' No bones of any
domestic animal except 'the dog-'i- s

found. None but rude.stone weapo'ns.
Older still than these,'a.re,the'"dwellers
in the valley oLtheDodotie in Franee.
Those were rude house-keeper- s' and in
the caverns in which they dwelt "are
also found the remains of the mam-
moth, the rhinoceros, of animals now
extinct. There is abundance of evi-
dence that th a primitive 'man in""Eng-Ian- d,

and the European continent, was
A CANNIBAL.

He 'was alow and brutal savage,
without sentiment or any feeling
higher than animal instincts. He was
not made "in the image of bis maker,"
but in the image ot a very degraded
brute. From that condition be has
growj and, developed into the civilize
ttiau,ui liiu iiiijvi'euuiii ueuiury.-

ifestjestiny to rise as tar above what
tie is to-aa- v as tne existing man is
above the cannibal cave-ma- of the" old
epochs. For man is not going back-
ward, or hellward, or devil ward. He is
going God ward, ne is marching -- on
in the path ot eternal progress, and
will so march on forever. Chronicle.

A Squire Bamboozled. It is a fact
pretty generally known that in order
to' dispose of disorderly characters
promptly at tho State fairs, a justice of
the peace is continually on the fair
grounds. A. Weot Troy justice attend-
ed to this business last fall, and many
offenders were brought before the "pie
judge." Among the number arrested
was a young man navingthe appear-
ance of a half- wilted, overgrown coun-
try boy. He was detected in "scaling
the fence," and brougSl by a police-
man to the office of the justice. The
lubberly boy admitted the charge, but
pleaded' in extennation that he had no
money, and that bis desire to see "the
show" had induced him to commit the
wrong. The Squire, sentenced him.to
jail for thirty days or to pay a fine pf
five dollars. The culprit begun to cry,
saying he had no money, but Jthe
Squire was inexorable and unless the
five dollars were-pai- at once the out-
side wprld would be a stranger to him
for thirty days. After continuing to
blubber lor some time, the boy said his
mother had just sent him to the savings
bank in Albany to deposit fifty dollars,
aim uv hum buu uiuuej nuu mm.

"Well," said the justice, "if you
would avoid going to jail, take five
dollars of your mother's money, andgo
home and explain matters to her."
The boy finally drew off one of"his
cowhide boots, and taking from it a
email piece ot newspaper, displayed a
fifty dollar note rolled within? With a
sorrowful look aud a trembling hand
the note was handed to "his hon- -
or,1' who returned forty five dollars'
change. This done, the justice directed
the policeman to take the boy by the
collar and thrust him out of the gate,
which was done by ihe blue coat, who
added by way of emphasis, a good,
sound kick. , '

As the pretended greenhorn reached
the road he was laughed at by the
crowd, and in reply said : . .

"I have finished my, business! in
there." The next day the Squire pro-
ceeded to deposit the $5(3 greenback fn
the bank, he was informed that as

counterfeit. Imagine the, feelings of
"the court." "Sold," saETlie, "aiid got
the money." The justice has decided
that appearances are deceptive, and
with regard to the honesty of strangers
"you can't most always tell." --.The
Squire will keep a sharp lookout for
country bumpkins hereafter. Troy
Times.

Remaekable ATTBAcnos'.rpA "Ma-
ssachusetts farmer saysjjf'My cattle
will follow me until Ileave.thelot,and
on the way to the barnyar'd' Jinl the
evening, stop and calj for a lock of hay."

Sm'uhson says'the're 5s nothing re-

markable in that. He went into a
barn-yar- d in the country one 'day last
week, where he had not ,apy acquain-
tance with the cattle, and the old bull
not. only followed him until he, left the
lot, but took the gate off the hinges
and raced with him to the lipase in
the most familiar manner possible.
Smithson says he has no doubt the old
fellow vonld-jhav- called for. Something
it he had wailed a little wbileI"but hej
uiuu b num iu &urp vuc iui&b vtaiiiug- -

ainner, so ne uung onq.taijjof his coat
and a piece of his pants on the bull's
nnrnfi find wnnl Intn flia knn.A

... - r m
uunu uAftouAUK. jioungj people

should acquire the habit of correct
speaking and writingand( abandon su
early as possible any use of slang words
and phrases. The longer you put this
off, the morn difficult the acquirement
ui curreci, language win oe ; ana, n tne
golden age of youth, the proper sea-
son tor tho acquisition, ot language, "be
passed in its abuse, the unfortunate
victim will probably- - be doomed to talk
slang for life. Ton bavfe inerely to
spptk the language which yon read'to'
torn i taste in agreement with the best
speakers and poets inhe country.

.-
-. ,':,. ..&xv iuuu wuu was paraonea oai oi tne

penitentiary in Washington Territory
ion wcc&, optiii. iob nrst nignr, alter
htf aleM,ia jail, terj&imkmvtm.

ii -- M3fJIKDMJIKAL. ".tj
dfTTDOTGSTORE,
Vi 1 i JACKSONVILLE, OBEOON. ' t

proprietor

' DEALERS IN .

DRVGS, - ., OILS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

PAINTS' aa, &c.

TOO ETHER WITH

Patent Medicines,

FAICMD --TOILET ARTICLES

??fc BP"gVEnabesf Perfumery,
I

School Books, Stationery, &c

Physicians' Prtseriplions Carefully Compounded.

Orden anrwered with rare and dispatch.
Fanners.' and PbYSidani fmm Oia rnnntrr will'of Jledidnescompltte, warranted genuine, and of
--"" H"' j-- jan l. l.

$t,81
REWARD

iJOilAK
Incurable Case!

J
DR. LE RICHATJ'S

COLDEN BALSArYI!
. Aft"rtt-- paraMrtalontL"sC"ostha

proTon ltwilt tho oulycnntivcin a certain clats
of diseases pronounced hy z&edical ijnxtition-er- e

asncumblo.
Br.LsBichan'- - GOLDEN BALSlHKb.i

enrea Oumcrcs first and fecond
the Legs orUodr: Soro Ears. Zjta. ose, tc.i
Copper-colore- d Blotclics, Pjplulino Catarrh,
Dlseaasd Scalp, and all primary forms ol the
disease knoTru cs bypWlis. Price, $3 per bgt.
tie, or tiro lor $9.

Dr.LsBichan's Q3L11EH BALSJLHHo.2
cures Tertiary, Merrnriaf Byphllitto Ehcumi-tls-

r&Ins in tlia Honrit, EackcX the 2sn t. Lit
cenvted Soro TJinat, flypbilitic IUsh, Lumps
tnd ContractM Girds, btif&iefs of tlio limb.,
tnd eradicates tit aisnp-c- s from tberjeUm,
rhether causetl ly Jnditsrrt-tiu- cr tbro e cf

mercury leaving tho blood rmre and lacalihy.
Price, $5 per bottle, or two for 9.

Dr.LeHicbart GOLDEN SPAHIEH AH--

ltdote, lor tho Core ol Oonnorhcea, Oket.
GriTcl. and all rnnaiy r GcnliaJ

Msamnsements. Price, $ilO per lxittlc
Br. Le Biahau's GOLDEIi SPAH1SH 1H- -

Jertion, a wash nnd Injection frrferrrer-sc-s

ol aonnorliasa, InOimm alory Gleet. Stricter! s,
and all diseases of tho KlOccja cud libddcr.
rrice. JL50 par bottle.
-if- ioAEents-forDE, LEICEATrS O0IK3
TILLS 'or Seminal Vrincs, Siftt

all cliEctsrs&rUipfrfrcrx
llasinrhation and abniv-a- . Tree. S3
par- boUle. The suinlie Coltv HJiic3 J ,! A
3?at"np bnty In ronnd bottles. 1Tua rewips cj pnee, uieso rneaicraen ttu ,
bo sent to all rtirts 1 the country, by otprrf s
crmaU, secnroly packed and free from cbterv '
TaUon. Solo Agents, t

a F. BICHAEDS fc CO. I

Wholesale and TEetafl Druecsts and
Cbemists, s n . cor. day a. eansome XStreets, San Francisco, Cal.

Juh. 'Z, iUTJ-- 1 ur.

KEARNEY'S .

FLUID EXTRACT BDCHO!

THE OVLT KlkOWX RtSIKDr TOIt

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
And a positive remedy for

GODr.-,- r- r4 ,

GnAVELI ""f-- "

STUICTHUnS.
DIABETES.

T DTriPEPSIA.
DKOPSY,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
of Ioconttneoee of Urine, Irritation. Id

flammation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

'."' BgEBMATOKRHEA,

Leocorrjioeaorniitei. Diseacraof the rnwtrate Gland
Stone In the Bladde r, Oulcnlas Oratel or Urickdait

I deposit and jnncu or milk discbarjes.

!Ur KEARNEY.'.

EXTRACT BUCHU.
f in

Permanently Cnrea all disease! of the "'

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AD DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,

Existing In Men, Women and Cliildrra,

-- ato matter what the age.

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Eearney-- a Flnid
Bncbn Is worth more than all other Bnchns com-

bined." Frice, ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles
for Tl to Dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., New York.
Ttrmo
fXrayslciani a attendanoa to ansvefirnrrcnnnil-n- -

s 4S8end a slanip for pamphlet.
UKAAECiuuumunnoiesaia Agents, San Fran-

cisco, California.
Iree.Tt

coa 1.179- - 1 -

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXEd.

Zo Charge. for jldvice and Consultation.

DR, J. B. DTOTT," GRADUATE OK
Medical College, Philadelphia, r

of Beveral valaable work?, can be consult
edon all dlfeases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans (which be has made- - n ecpecia! studj).
either in male or female, no matter from what
caura originating or of how long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat dis--

eases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-

ges reasonable. Those at a distance can for--'

iWTettardefcribtogjjmptom and enclosing
stamp to prepay postage. Send for the Guide

to Health. Price 10c J.B DTOTT. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon. 101 DoaaftS-t- N. T.

r,Ftb.7,l74yL '

-- t

CLAIM COLLECTIONS.

iL (B.'F: --D O WE Jt JL7, "- -

"ATTORNEY - AT - LAW;
JACKSONVILLpREGO

rlP "Tj

souii-riEs- , rsarszoifs,
Arrears or Pay,

Via Money, Pay for IJirtet, SUamboalt and other
Property loit or ialrvyvl tchile in the.temet of
the United Mala, or in Oregon or Washington
J'erntonain 1855-- 6, or California Indian1

'art and for Quartermadert' Siorei or
Sulutenee Supplm ialen for the Army;
and for the piwecutum of Claims qf

all imdi against the United States

Ordnance at-n- mhm
Jointed, and C'cii Ifirate ofnvenrca tor Dlscbarirril Officers.
M ' B0UN11ES.

All soldiers who served two years or .more
during the rebellion, or were discharged by
reason of wounds belore the expiration of two
year?, and the widows and heirs of those who
served, are now entitled to Bounties of $150. or
more, according to the time and length ot tbeir
enlistment or rcrvice.

By an act passed July 28, JS66, all soldiers
who serred two years or more on one enlist;
ment, or were discharged by reason of wonnd
before the expiration of two years, are entitled
to additional Bounty of $50 or $100 each, ac-
cording to the terms of enlistment, and the
same increased Bounty is allowed widows, pa-
rents or children of soldiers who di' d in the
service, or or wounds received or disease con
traded in the s,rvice.

Under this act all foldiers or widows. chilX
ren or parents of deceased soldiers, who receiv-
ed any Bounty nrior to Julv 28. lKfifi. nr pntl.
.tied to $50 or SIOO increased Bounty.

PEXS10SS.
Widows The widows, children, or if no

widows or children. Ihe derjendent fathers nr
raoUiers, or brothers or sisters-und- 16 years
ui age. oi omcers, somiers, seamen or marines,
of the late wsr.wbo have been killed, or have
died of wound' received or disease contracted
in the line of duty, are entitled to Pension.

Widows are entitled to additional pension of
cacn per mon 10 lor eacn cnua of the

soldfcr under 16 years of age. All wid-
ows pensioned prior to August 1st, 18CC, and
bavins: children as above, are entitled to

d Pensions.
IxvaUds. All officer", soldiers, seamen or

marine, who have betn in service during the
late war, or previous thereto, who are disabled
in any degree from manual labor, by reason of
wounds received or disease contracted in Ihe
service arid in the line of duty, are entitled to
Invalid Pensions.

By an act passed Jnne R. 1SGG, Pensions are
incraased to $15. $20 or $25 per month, accord-
ing to the extent of the disability, where the
pc,n:oner5.havc,lcKtonc.or both band or feet.

or are qlhcris so disabled a to
IKsMClalaaLfrpgL DtfrfarmlAi? anr

laborfc - i"OFFrOERSrXTRA PAT.
All Commisioned Officers of the Army who

wpre in ervice March 3d, 1865, and were mus-
tered ont st their own rtqacst. or otherwise
honorably after April 9lb, 1865, are
entitled to thrie inonthi' extra pay.

CLAIMS FOR HORSES AXD OTHER PROP-
ERTY.

Claims of oGicers or soldiers for lost borc
are paid where the horns were lot by being
captured by Ihe enemy, or killed in battle, or
died of wound received fu battle; or being
wounded were by order of superior
ofiicers acd lot; or by tn or abandonment
because of the unavoidable dnpgir of the sea
when on board a U. S lmnport vccl; ol by
reason of the U S. having failed to supply any
transportation for the horse, and the owner
were compelled, by order from their command-
ing officers to embark and leave them; or in

the U. S. having failed to up
ply ufficieut forage; or beeatim; the riders were

and separated from their hordes,
and ordered to do duty on fool at stations de-

tached frumthtir Innx-s- ; or when the officers in
immediate command ordered the'hnrses Turned
out to graze iD the wood, prairies or common,
because the U. S. failed to supply sufficient fur-ag- e,

and the were in coutequence thereof.
Also for all necessary equipage lost in, conse-
quence of the lus-c- a as ubove.

All pursoiis other than officers or soldiers,
who hue lost or sustained damages to horse- -,

quipmeiits, boats, w aeons, harness. A.C . while
such property was iu the service of the United
States, either by impressment or contract ;,alw
all loyal ctlizuus'o! States or parts ot btales
not in rebellion who have ruruUhed horses or
mules, lumber, wood, wagons. bef. pork, corn,
(odder, or any oiher kind or Quartermasters'
stores m Subislence supplies for the army of
the.U. S - or bad any stores Or supplies
taken for the im of the army, can obtain com-
pensation for the same.

CERTIFICATES OF

No discharged commissioned officer "can ob-
tain the arrears of pay dun him at hisdUcharge
without a certificate that he ts not indebted to
the United Stale, and such certificate will not
be issued until all bistaccoants.Tpr Ordnance
aud Quartermasters' stores, and other property
lor which be may have been accountable. ,are
settled iu Ihe nroner offices, and certificates of
such settl' meuts, or of his lion accountability,
procured.

I also prosecute claims for Arrears of Pay
and Pensions, Prize Money, Commutation of
Rations while prisoners of war. Indemnity for
Lost Clothing. Restoration o'f Suspended Pen

sions, Duplicate Land Warrants. Land Patents
and Treasury Certificates, and all other classes
of Government Claims. " " ,

All Pensions and Bounty and other claims
are paid by drafts or certificates, payable to the
order of thecliuminl. No sale or" transfer of
a claim will be recognized, or.mooey paid upon
ii, except on auinoruy given oy tue claimant
after the dealt or certificate is issued, and in his

"possession. j

I will be pleased totcorrespond with those
who are engaged, or desire to engage, in obtain

ing such claims, and alsrfoth'er claims, against
the United Slates'. I will send them all neces
sary forms and instructions, and keep them ad-

vised of laws and decisions relating to claims,
and my fees on such claims' will be bntone-hal- f
the fees charged--

,
claimants. T '

I refer to Members of Congress; Qfficefs of
the Governmenti and 'others whobsve resideil
In Oregon or.Washlngtoa during Ihe last 20 6r

'more years.

B. F. DOWELL.
JMtaObTiUt, Ortgon, Hot. 29,8173.

Cuilerv, last and Steel
Pninis and Oil', "Wooden Ware,
Window Glass, Willow Ware.

ffe sell everything in onr boose at the

LOWEST GASH PRICES!
And are confident we can mate lrfadTai.tage to

to gffe ns a call and

SEE FOR THEMSELVES.
tlSntTtr

John BilgeiC
ntiua i.ti noma if

Tin,;Sheet Iron!
COPPER,

LEAD Jt' BRASS,

v B. '.nJTaporterof .

FARMING
I9IPLEHEXTS,

MACHINES.

And doilet In

Cigars, Tobacco
LIQUOU3.

CROCCniKS, Et.,

California St.. bet.
OreKon and Third Stf,

6
JALKO.WII.I.n,

on hand a
of the best gwd u abore.

:--
E

incintJiog pomps, mizzles.
liarUware and nalts of ererr
kind and aixe..all aorta of
paio ten stock, nooden nnd
willow ware, shot, powder,
blacksmiths', carpenters' Jt

miners' tools, of all kinds,
erer 7 Tarteij oi

AUHICULTURAL

IMrLEJIEMS,
R.

Consisting of

Cut Iron and Sieel Plows, Self Sharpening
i f.... t.ij j t f-- .iww vncrp, iuuiuruus anu irva it asn
Kettles, Cultivators, Wheelbarrows,

PAltLOIt, 1IEATINO AND -

COOKING STOVES,
Always on hand, of assorted sites, plain'and fancy, of the
latest fuel saTing plans. All the fnrnltnr is connected
with thon stores and is warranted dnrahle and perfect.
All articles suld or mannfactnred hy him

vw.rrntocI. t
1II work is made of the best material and r the choicest
patterns. Orders attended to with dispatch, and filled
according to directions. lie will always sell at

LOW, "PRICES FOR CASH.
Call and examine his stock hefore making purchases,

dec 21, 1573tf.

- PHOTOGRAPHY!
Jtv

i PETER BRUT,

,frtr,'..rt3&r..
JatksonTillc, Ortgon.

AMBROTYPES,.
PHOTOQRAPH8,

k OARTES DE VIS1TE,

The --Very Finest Style of the Art- -

, PICTURES REDUCED, OR E5LAKQED--
TC ISTK SIZE.

'Metice
ts IreirEBT' oira itiiat i.have appointed
AIA1HK-W- . CKTTTXHEK my agent to attend to
all necessary tmsineas daring ray absenwi In the Eaat

also placed my notes and account in.tbofbandsof
II. K. HANXA, Esq for collection. Parties Interested
will rorem thamsclies accordingly.

JAMKST'G&ENN
7kioTDl,OctbrU,lS73-M- . "

mv
PKOSPECTGSES- - -

nL
Prospeclns SefeMtfe Year.

rH E . AL iIJE.,,, u-
-

fnstrsttxl mnnthlv lnara.l nntva11 a,iinllUI 4a

I he the handsomest pertodfcal lit the world.
.

ArrpresensauTeaM , r --,
tnipiou of American T aaie
NUfor Sale in Bock orJfan Storts.

IK ALDlVE.WinLRISSUED WITH AIXTHfej t
egulanty, has none of the temporary cr,tlnvelf
t characteristic wt ordinnry veriodlcaisi It la an' T

Int niisctlUny ot pure. Iffilit and gracefti! llteratve;
I collection ot Dtctaies. tne rarest sneelmena of artiIshilLlsr black and white. Although ach mcexilnrf

IberatToohafresh nleainre to ttt friends, the' realsi .
le and leantj of Tot Auui will be most appreciated,
r it has a Uund un at the close Of the Tkar. Thsv

leMtir of complete Totnme cannot duplicate theqoaa
I of fine rper and encraTingaia any other shape or--I

Her of volumes for ten times its cost: and then thare
I the chromes, besides i-

Art Department; 1874 . .. .
he Illustrations of Tat .Aunt hare won a worl- d-

ereputation. TbeeummonpiejadlceinfiTCT'Of th
ci piaie is rspidjy rawing to a more educated and
rtnilDatlDc tanltf which recocnize the ilinia tj.
erlor artistic qnallly with greater facility of prodnc-- .

The wx! cut of this publication possess all thv-- ,
cacy ani el iburnte finish ot the most costly steel plat
le they afford a belter rendering of the artist's

Tofnllr realize the wonderful work whltfc TI1VS

DINE la doing for the cause of art caltln--e la America
onry necessary to consider the cost to the people of

r other decent renrrsentatlons of the nrodnetiou of
latnainters

frhe quarterly tinted plates lor 1ST! Vlll be by Thomaa
hran and J. Uj Wonlward--
lltio Christmas bane for 1ST! will contain special s

appropriate to tuatTaeKw. hvonr hMt artlata. anii
I ill surpass in attractions any of ju predecessors.

Premiums for 1874 -
Ererr subscriber to THE jiLtiinr frtr ti, p Ivtl"

till recelre a pair of Curcmos. The original plttute
civ iHMiiicu luunior me pnousners oi mis magazine,

p luviiiw .nuraii wmwe arras uMorauo pmare ww
jrchased by Congress fcr SID.OUO. The suhiects wer.
ioen to represent The East" and "The tTest." One is
new in ine nmte 3Iountalns. New Hampshire; the
urr Kirr ma mug oi ureen Hirer, tfyommgTerrlto- -
. iu, prrsraiuiiun oi a wormy example or Amencaa
eatest landscape Dalnter td the anbrrlher ofTHK
LD1NE w a a bold but peculiarly happy Idea, and lta
iccessful realization Is ..Nested by the following testlmo-al,or- er

the signature of Mr.&loran. himself l
NCWAII, N,J,Sept.Sl).187J.

Messrs. James Sntton A : lam delight
with the nroofs In color of mar rhmmM Thaw

'nderfully successful representations by mecnan!calpro
ss ui iue uriginai pumiingr.

Terr resDectfnltr. - TITOa.itnRAV
These chromot are in ererr sense American. They ar
ran original American process, with material of Amar
an mannfacture, from designs of American scenery by
It American painter, and presented to subscribers to th.nru American Art Jonruai. reraons or taste will prize

these plciures for tbeniselres-nu- t for the price they did
or did not cost, and will appreciate the enterprise the
renders their dlstiibutiuii possible.

If aey subscriber shonld fiHllcata a preference for a firnre subject, the prbhsqrrs will send Thoughts of Home,
a new and beautiful chrOmo Uza) inches, representing a
little Italian exile whose speaking eyes betray the lone
logs of hie heart.

TERMS.
S3 per annum, in advance, with Cfiroroos free
For 50 CENTS EXTRA, the Chromos will be- -

sent. mounted. Tarnished, and
prepaid, bj mail.

TftE ALDIXE will, hereafter, be obtainable only bw
subscription. There will be no reduced or ctubrate; cvsh
for subscriptions must be sent to the publishers direct, or
htnded to the local canrasser, without responsibility tc
the publishers, except In case where the certificate Ss
gi'en, bearing the fu simile signature of Jasmcs Suttoo
A Comphny.

Canvassers "Wanted.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a local can

Yasser will recelre full aud prompt information by apply
Ing to JAS. sll I TO A. to , Publishers,

58 Maiden l.ane. bew Vorft.

WORTH AND BEAUTY!

"WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIAE

YO SEMITE.
XnAVIcrc0NTIl0L 0F THE MAGNIFICENT Oil.
XZjL Clinmj V03 r M ITS,' we are able to offer a com-

bination of literary and artMir urkyof genalno worth,
and at prices unprecedented. TdU fine copy of a plVeo of
Nature's grtiidett work U not presented In the vaalliai
ItedstTle ltsdimei.jx.s. Hx."Ot amkhig a picture of a
Tery des.raWesl3e.in Itself

AN ORNAMENT TC THETROOM
Graced by Its presence. Itut few copies of this teantlfia
Chromo ill be altued to go to the retail stores, an
these will be sold at their

Actnal Retail Price, $15,

TThile If orde-e- d fn connection with our magazine, both
will be furnished fur tX SO A premium, the
r let are may be obtilnfd ty fwoding ns two sobscriptlona
f r tlie 31spazln at H each, or by subscribine; for the

e two years in lelvnnce, at Jt per annnro.
AiMrem WOOD'S HOUaEUOLD M 0JlZZN7a,
S, . 8IIGTES, I'aUmher. NewbarKhi. T

LIVKRY STABLES--

UNION LIVERY

SALE AND EXCHANGE
T ,

Corner of 4(Ii and California Sts.,

JACKSOSVlLtE, OKE00IT.

KUnLI & WILSON, PROPRIETORS.

w l ITT-' i.s reonui ana reniiea ine aoere weu
known establishment, and hari- - made ex-- r

tersixe and comfortable additions there- -
to. We hare the. Terr best horses, buretes and liTery
turnouts of all kinds. Oar stock of roadsters cannot be
excelled la the State.

Horses Boarded ,

On rtfwranable terms, ael the bt efti ntt.jtteatiaa
bestowed sfpon Hiw-hU- o nnder their charge. Also- , . t

Horses Bought and Sold.;

We are sat tided that we can giVe tatlaCtAlon, and wil
gnarantee themune, .With this impression we bare no
hesitation in soliciting patronage. - octt&73.

EXCELSIOR

LIFERi mrifa FEED

STABLE.
, Corner of .J. , s

OSEGOIT AND OALirORlTlA STS., jACKSOSTTLLr

ti, .1 lis , f ' . .s 7

KAIiailfO & Z3S
JT. MAXKISO.l Proprietor!. K.ISU

J , I .v
RESPECTTULLT INFORM Till ?CBIJWEthat ws hare a fine stock of

Hones Buggies and Carriages,
And we are prepared1 toftiniNh out patron aid the pub

1 lie generally with,

Fine'TarBeHb
fr TrO

AteanbehadonthaFadBecoatt. Saddle horses hired
to go to any part of the country.

- t ' timsAi tiji-or-
a o

Animals BeHght and Sold.
norseabrctoVork'stowDlerinw oarI
and thebeat of car UntowwJ upon tsn whila to eez.
charge. sheaWoCtk pnVo rlriMji
nateo en racoaa.ie sesw, kj w ri .


